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A Decade of Quality Journey in Healthcare services
The global demands are to limit the spread of diseases and to ensure treatments
are cost effective. This causes increase of the examination by regulatory agencies,
third‐party payers, and the public has brought a renewed interest in quality,
productivity, and competition to the delivery of healthcare services. With these
emerging demands, governments started redesigning their healthcare system
around quality of care, quality costs and patient safety.
In Saudi Arabia efforts were made to increase the role of the private sector in
public‐private partnerships, with the aim of improving efficiency, quality and
patient safety. One of the constraints on the expansion of purely private
healthcare is the local political culture were most Saudis see free public
healthcare as a right. Furthermore, Saudis view the quality of healthcare services
provided in facilities under the monitoring umbrella of the ministry of health
(MOH) including private healthcare facilities poor when compared to specialist
hospitals. The government has invested heavily in healthcare since the 1970s
with very high standards in specialist hospitals which explain why Saudis seek
healthcare in these facilities and demand similar standards in all hospitals.
In efforts to remove these constrains, the government launched many strategies.
It started to create greater public awareness that state provision of a range of
services will not continue indefinitely to such a large extent. It is investing more
in primary healthcare centers and preventative medicine, and is seeking to
improve access to specialist care in different regions of the country. On the other
hand, the government funds healthcare both directly and indirectly through
subsidies to private‐sector institutions which recently almost doubled.
The most important paradigm shift was the public and private hospitals seeking
different types of international accreditations as tools to improve quality of care
and patient safety. As of 2011, 81 healthcare facilities have sort of healthcare
accreditation where 21 hospitals are accredited by the national accreditation
program and 60 facilities obtained international recognition. The total number of
all hospitals as per MOH annual report in 2009 is 408 which mean only 20% are
recognized by accrediting bodies. However, this study did not include hospitals
that have ISO series certifications. Quality improvement in healthcare services
was the motive behind the launch of the national accrediting body, the Central
Board of Accreditation for Healthcare Institutes (CBAHI) in late 2005. The
objective of CBAHI is to meet international patient safety goals in all healthcare
sectors in all regions of the kingdom and to train any army of practitioners and
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surveyors on quality application and implementation. The ultimate goal is to
drive the public and private sectors toward quality of care culture and patient
safety using national and international accreditations as tools to raise standards
and gain public trust.
In addition, the role of non‐for‐profit and non‐governmental quality bodies like
the Health Care Interest Group (HIG) of the Saudi Quality Council (SQC) is
recognized by many bodies for its efforts in knowledge exchange at national and
international levels and for spreading quality application and performance
excellence among health care providers. Even though HIG becomes the nucleus
of professional volunteering within health care community helping providers in
deploying quality in their daily practice and customers in understanding and
benefiting from quality outcome still fund raising and human resources remain
challenges for future improvement. The purpose of my presentation is to
highlight the achieved milestones in healthcare quality journey in Saudi Arabia
in the last decade.
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